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Adjustment Basis

Silvertown
Cordseat It!

8ooo Mies Ti

iLyk a Fabric Tires
6ooo Mies
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Your Ford block rebored and fitted with new pistons

and rings for

Only $20.00
S10.00 LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICE

$26.00 LESS THAN NEW BLOCK

Have your favorite mechanic tear your motor down

and reassemble same but bring your block to

HEPPNER GARAGE
MACHINE SHOP

"l.arirt'st ami best equipped auto repair and machine
shop in Morrow County.

Auto - Truck - Tractor
blocks rebored at a saving in time and expense.
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CattkEi.-- ger.er.iily will be inter-
ested in the atiuouncement by the
Southern Ptii-ifi- company that it has
reinstated the rule cancelled by the
lliiied Stauv Ktiiiroad Administra-
tion rti::;rd:ug the refunding of fai
'if cro-t.i- r? sent out to return with

of
This pr..r. tie is local to the Pacific

Coast lines. .Middle western and eas-

tern lines do not make these refunds,
Vi:t free transportation only on

acrompaiiymt n.estock
ami returning to points of origin. la-

the middle west and east livestock is!
shipped to union stock yards and
market points and there sold, the
caretakers returning to shipping
points. In the absence of union stock
yards on the Pacific coast, except at
Portland, it is necessary for dealers
to send buyers into the country and
take delivery either on the spot or
at the railroad point of shipment and
then return as caretakers with the
live stock.

The refund of fares by the South-

ern Pacific therefore on caretakers
sent out after live stock via Pacific
Coast lines places dealers en the Pa-

cific Coast in a position to buy stock
in competition with the movement to
middle-wester- n and eastern territory.
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BEST IN THE LONG RUN

Where's the economy in wringing the last mile out of a worn-ou- t tire when

you can buy a new Goodrich Tire from ISfo to 20 less than in 1910?
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Slats' Diary

Friday Ma left me 2 tend 2 the

chickens today & I forgot 2 feed
them. She was

SOLD BY
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ipeeved & aat me
V t did l ever near 01
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ing 2 their bisness.
sed A Shaperone

on a hay ride. I

i a of the chickenB is
fr"' .if aeu.

Saturday pa
Eive ma five to- -

go a shop- -

AgainThisYear
This store will be
headquarters for

School Supplies
Why wait until the last minute the open-

ing day of school to buy all of the needed
supplies. Buy now while stocks are fresh
and service not rushed.

TABLETS RULERS PENCILS
PASTES CRAYONS PENS INKS

We can jcive you a complete list of
Official Books for All Grades.

Humphreys Drug Co.

m ... 'a ay
VI ping with. & he

W" 1 sed Now for Good- -

"3 ness sake have
illshow

money,
come

"' t"T 'natr ; ,
S"- - .tjiMrJH .W hen ma

she had ahome Fabrics for Fall Sewingfair of siik stockings.
Sunday Went 2 Sunday skool as

usual. In the p. tn. went' swimming.
Which I im keeping a secret. From
ma S- - pa.

Monday went with pa after
Black berries. Got about a gallon

cttrvs and set down on a Bumbel

.nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli';be which was upside down. Am
sotting on a pillow to rite this tonite.

Monday Jake's cozzen which has
cum back from Frants was a telling
hov. the wimmec over there do there
w in the river. They take
the close & put them in the Water
at e ttik" : paddle k beet them till
t!. y are char,, Hut that is not a
ne.v vay a tall. My ma offen does
that away with my tlost). She takes
a paddle & beets on them but I dont
all Ways stay there till they are
Clean. If I can make a getaway.

Tuesday Jake is reel sick this
with his S'.ommick. We baa

b Kace 2 see v. horn cud eat the moat
.ipples & he win. Me I'm bearly able
2 eat. 5 times a day.

Wednesday Went to a afternoon
party where they was a lot of boys
& cirls ii ice cream & cake. I slipt
of! for a wile 2 go swimming & cum
back for ice cream & it was all gone.
If hard luck was a spear of graBS
I must be a meadow. &" Blisters
walked home with Jane.

Thursday Pa was gone all the

In tune
uBWmiwith progress

Lubrication has advanced

afternoon till late tonite. me & ma
was setting on the porch wen pa 4k

.Mr. (jillem cum home. We herd pa

A grade
foreack

engine
suy That Iiobbs sure is a lucky cusb.
the only reason he diddent win a
millyun $ was because I diddent have
that much on me. Then they waB

what the I'reecher tella about in a

With the cooler weather and school days near at
hand, now is the time for fall sewing to start. We

have a fine line of goods in now for that purpose and
an abundance of new goods arriving every day.

Prices Right

THOMSON BROTHERS

since the days of tallow on the
wagon hub. Today it is a
science with a correct grade
of Zerolene for each type of
engine.

More than half the automo-

tive equipment owners of the
Pacific Coast follow the rec-

ommendations of our Board of
Lubrication Engineers and use
the correct grade of Zerolene
for their automobiles, trucks,
tractors and airplanes. Ask
your dealer for a Correct Lu-

brication booklet for your en-

gine.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

sermon.

Albert limry and family were pass-

enperB on the local out of Heppner
last Sunday, their destination being
Nampa, Idaho, where they expect to
make their homo in the future. Mr.
Kmry recently sold his interest in the

TRACTORS
Tbtra is a corract
grada of Zarolena
for aach typa of

tractor.

local truck and transfer company to
liis partner, A. Z. Barnard.

Wu. (.'. WorBtell and wife of Lex

r arT run iiititttou tpeiit Tuesday afternoon in

Heppner. They recently spent sever-u- l
davB in Coltaite Grove, Mr. Wor- - GEO. W. MILH0LLAND, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co.,

Heppner, OregonBtoli breaching in the Christian
church there, to which point he Is

considering a cull. Owing to the lum


